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Executive Summary 
Background 
Anemia is a critical public health problem. Most notable causes of anemia at the public health 
level are iron and other nutrient deficiencies, inflammation and infections (malaria and 
helminthes), and genetic blood disorders (Balarajan et al 2011). Preventing and controlling 
anemia requires understanding its leading causes in a given setting and implementing 
integrated programs to address them. SPRING developed a District Assessment Tool for Anemia 
(DATA) to assist countries in strengthening anemia programming at the district level. DATA is 
presented as part of a facilitated workshop and it aims to increase awareness about the 
multifactorial nature of anemia, better understand what drives anemia in a given context, and 
help districts plan and prioritize anemia actions using local data in a multi-sectoral framework. 
The target audience for DATA is district-level program managers and planners.  

In Nepal, the National Planning Commission (NPC), the Child Health Division (CHD), the National 
Nutrition and Food Security Secretariat (NNFSS), and UNICEF are instrumental in implementing 
the Multi-sectoral Nutrition Plan (MSNP). Helen Keller International (HKI) and SPRING presented 
the DATA tool to the MSNP stakeholders and demonstrated its usefulness for anemia 
programming in the Kapilvastu district.  

Implementation 
SPRING implemented DATA in Kapilvastu district in September 2016. Prior to district 
implementation, HKI and SPRING, on behalf of the NNFSS and NPC, held a national level 
meeting in Kathmandu, to introduce DATA to national stakeholders from the government 
sectors and nongovernmental (NGOs) and bilateral organizations. Subsequently DATA was 
introduced at the district level through a two-day workshop in Taulihawa, headquarters of 
Kapilvastu district. Participants of the workshops included district officials from the different 
sectors at the district level, NGOs, and USAID partners.  

The district workshop comprised of a mix of didactic lectures, facilitated use of the tool by 
participants, group work in select teams, group presentations, and multiple discussions with the 
plenary group. During the workshop, district-level participants provided information to populate 
the district questionnaire tab of DATA, and then used the outputs from the tool to identify a list 
of prioritized anemia interventions, by sector. They completed this activity in sectoral groups, 
focusing on relevant interventions under each sector: health (nutrition, disease control, 
reproductive health), water and sanitation, education, and agriculture.   
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Findings 

National Workshop 
Three main points emerged from the half-day National Consultation Workshop: (1) anemia 
reduction needs to be multi-sectoral; (2) Nepal has an effective multi-sectoral plan for nutrition 
(MSNP); and (3) Nepal could use DATA to strengthen the MSNP implementation.  

Other main points that emerged included the following:  

1) There is added value of using DATA alongside other monitoring tools. 

2) DATA can be used even when there is sparse quantitative data at the district level. 

3) DATA is a platform to bring all sectors together. 

4) Customization is built into the implementation of DATA. 

5) DATA can be linked to the MSNP monitoring and evaluation (M&E) framework.  

6) Implementation of DATA may be opportune for the second phase of MSNP. 

District Workshop 

The feedback from the district workshop concluded that the participants saw DATA as a useful 
tool for anemia program planning and action. They stressed the need for a Nepali version of the 
tool. 

Other main points that emerged were the following:  

Relevance and Applicability of DATA 

1) DATA encouraged participants to look at their sectoral interventions from an 
implementation perspective. 

2) Participants recognized the need for multi-sectoral coordination while using DATA in the 
workshop. 

3) DATA highlighted the lack of public awareness as a barrier to preventing anemia. 

4) DATA allowed the participants to explore and recognize the existing interventions, and the 
barriers to their implementation.  

5) Implementation of DATA may be opportune for the second phase of MSNP. 
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Implementation of DATA 

1) Participants found DATA to be user-friendly and informative. 

2) DATA motivated participants to collect better data. 

3) DATA encouraged the use of appropriate indicators.  

Prioritization of Anemia Interventions 

1) DATA made it easier to prioritize anemia action. 

2) DATA encouraged participants to think about planning and multi-sectoral coordination at 
the district level. 

3) Use of a facilitator for DATA implementation was critical. 

4) DATA was not the only resource for planning. 

5) DATA enabled participants to plan activities contributing to anemia prevention and control 
and allowed them to develop action points relevant to each sector.  

Summary 
Four main findings emerged from the implementation of DATA in Nepal:  

1) The implementation in Kapilvastu demonstrated that DATA met its objective to increase 
awareness about the multifactorial causes of anemia and the need for a multi-sectoral effort 
to prevent and control it. In addition to health stakeholders, DATA helped sensitize the  
district level stakeholders in other sectors (education, agriculture, water and sanitation, 
gender, local development) that their role was also crucial for anemia control and prevention 
in the districts using the MSNP framework. 

2) The DATA output is useful to prioritize anemia action, with additional input from district-
level staff relevant to their specific context. 

3) The need to customize the facilitation around the tool to each district’s context needs to be 
balanced against the broad applicability of the tool across different districts in in Nepal. 

4) DATA is applicable to the Nepali context and is a good fit as a decision-making and 
planning tool for anemia.  

Next Steps in Nepal 
1) SPRING and HKI will share the findings of the implementation of DATA in Kapilvastu with 

NPC, CHD, NNFSS, and UNICEF. 

2) Follow-on activities in Kapilvastu District included the following: 
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a. the District Development Committee (DDC) will use the prioritized list of activities 
outlined in the DATA workshop for disbursement of MSNP budget; 

b. the DDC/ NNFSS Committee will share the findings of the district-level DATA workshop 
at the Village Development Committees (VDC) level, by interacting with the VDC/NNFSS 
Committee members; and 

c. DDC/VDC NNFSS Committee will seek local government funds and engagement for 
anemia reduction activities for vulnerable, ultra-poor families in the community. 

3) SPRING will update the guides accompanying DATA – the Facilitator’s and User’s Guides- 
based on feedback from the implementation in Kapilvastu. SPRING will also develop a short 
step-by-step guide for facilitators at the district level in Nepal. 

4) SPRING will provide funding to HKI to translate DATA materials into Nepali. These materials 
include the Facilitator’s Guide, the User’s Guide, the pre-workshop materials and a training 
of trainers curriculum. 

5) Hold consultation with national stakeholders and planning focal persons with the aim of: 

a. capacity building for district SUAAHARA teams to conduct DATA exercise, and use of 
information to support the DDC/NNFSS and VDC/NNFSS; 

b. continuous technical support to all stakeholders; 

c. coordination with all district level stakeholders to help them generate data on anemia at 
the local level and use this for sectoral planning of activities to contribute to anemia 
reduction; and 

d. supporting DDC/ NNFSS Committee to undertake joint planning, implementation, 
monitoring, and evaluation of MSNP activities for anemia reduction. 

6) HKI will share the results of this implementation with USAID’s SUAAHARA project, to explore 
the potential for implementing DATA within SUAAHARA. 

7) HKI and UNICEF will explore the scale up of DATA to additional districts in the next year, to 
align with the second phase of implementation of the MSNP.  
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Background 
Anemia is a major public health problem. Global estimates of those affected by anemia include 
43 percent of children under age five, 29 percent of non-pregnant women, and 38 percent of 
pregnant women (Stevens et al 2013). In Nepal, the overall prevalence of anemia is 46 percent 
among children age 6–59 months and 35 percent among women of reproductive age (Nepal 
DHS 2011).  

Anemia is a complex condition with many direct and indirect causes. Poor nutrition (including 
inadequate iron, vitamin A, folic acid, vitamin B12, and zinc intake), infections (malaria, 
helminthic infections, and chronic infections like HIV and tuberculosis), and genetics 
(thalassemia and sickle cell anemia) directly influence anemia status (Balarajan et al 2011). 
Anemia prevention efforts require synergy between nutrition-specific and nutrition-sensitive 
interventions. Nutrition-specific interventions such as dietary interventions, infant and young 
child feeding (IYCF), disease control, supplementation, and fortification are best addressed by 
the health sector, while nutrition-sensitive interventions are best conducted within the 
agriculture, education, and social welfare sectors, and some public health departments like 
reproductive health and water and sanitation.  

Progress to reduce anemia globally has been slow (IFPRI 2016). This is partly due to the multiple 
causes of anemia, and the multi-sectoral and integrated approach needed to address it. Many 
countries have sound national policies but their translation to a program implementation at the 
sub-national level is lacking. With increasing decentralization of health systems, program 
managers need to prioritize anemia interventions and strengthen decision-making processes at 
the district and sub-district levels. These managers have limited access to reliable district-level 
data. An approach to prioritizing interventions is to identify risk factors for anemia in a specific 
population and assess the adequacy of current programming to address these factors. 

SPRING has developed a District Assessment Tool for Anemia (DATA) to assist countries in 
strengthening anemia programming at the district level. The target audience for DATA is 
district-level program managers and planners, who can use the DATA tool to assess the main 
factors that cause anemia, identify enablers and barriers to addressing anemia, and prioritize 
interventions to combat it. Thus, the objective of DATA is to: (1) increase understanding among 
district-level personnel about anemia and its causes; (2) determine the presence of policies, 
programs and coverage related to evidence-based interventions to address the most important 
local causes of anemia; and (3) guide an analytic process to help prioritize activities and 
interventions most likely to address the most important local causes of anemia. 

DATA is a Microsoft Excel-based tool comprised of seven tabs including input and output tabs. 
The input tabs cover information related to anemia at the national- and district-levels. The 
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output is presented in the form of two visually informative dashboards, reflecting both the 
prevalence of anemia and its risk factors, as well as information on policy, program status, 
program coverage, and barriers to implementation for various sectoral interventions. DATA is 
implemented at a two-day facilitated workshop, and it is accompanied by a Facilitator’s Guide 
that provides instruction on implementing DATA in a district. A User’s Guide to DATA also exists 
to provide context and information on the tool to the user.  

In Nepal, the MSNP developed under the umbrella of the NPC, envisions the various sectors 
(health, education, urban development, federal affairs and local development, agriculture and 
livestock) managing their own programs but with multisector coordination, and corroboration 
by the NPC and the DDC at the central and local levels, respectively. The NNFSS under the NPC, 
coordinates and works with various sectors and partners for the implementation and expansion 
of MSNP to the districts (GoN, NPC 2013). UNICEF is spearheading the monitoring and 
evaluation (M&E) framework for the MSNP. DATA can be implemented within the context of 
MSNP in Nepal.   
 
As a first step, SPRING and HKI, in partnership with UNICEF, carried out an exploration of the 
relevance and feasibility of DATA in Kailali district, with district program officers and the district 
nutrition and food security coordination committees (DNFSCC), placed within the 
implementation framework of the MSNP. The positive feedback from this exploration was 
shared with CHD, NPC, and NNFSS, and they approved the full implementation of the tool in 
Kapilvastu district.  
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Implementation 
SPRING conducted the implementation of DATA in Nepal in two steps in September 2016. First, 
we engaged in “ground-truthing” at a half-day national workshop in Kathmandu. This was 
followed by a two-day district-level workshop in Kapilvastu, a MSNP district in the Western 
Development Region. 

The “ground-truthing” exercise solicited feedback from the perspective of national level 
stakeholders on usability and relevance to districts across the country. National workshop 
attendees included officials from the NPC, NNFSS, CHD, and various ministries of the 
Government of Nepal. Other attendees were from USAID/Nepal; UNICEF; Council for Technical 
Education and Vocational Training (CTEVT); Local Development Training Academy (LDTA); the 
International Organization for Migration (IOM); the World Food Programme (WFP); and several 
NGOs including Save the Children, Helvetas Swiss Intercooperation, Action Contre La Faim (ACF), 
and Plan International. The agenda and participants list are included in Annex 1. 

One day prior to the scheduled district-level workshop, the DATA workshop facilitators met with 
officials at the district headquarters and the district health office (DHO) in Kapilvastu. Facilitators 
also reviewed available sources of data in the annual report at the office.   

The two-day district workshop involving district-level staff from different government sectors, 
NGOs, and USAID implementing partners was held in Taulihawa, the administrative 
headquarters of Kapilvastu district. The government sectors included: District Health Office, 
District Livestock Service Office, District Development Committee, District Agriculture 
Development Office, District Education Office, Water Supply and Sanitation Sub-Divisional 
Office, and the Women and Children’s Office.  

The workshop also included participants from USAID projects like SUAAHARA, Knowledge-
based Integrated Sustainable Agriculture and Nutrition (KISAN), Health for Life, and Business for 
Literacy.  The NGOs included: Sunshine Social Development Organization, Social Development 
and Promotion Centre, Sakriya Sewa Samaj, Kapilvastu Integrated Development Services, Kalika 
Self-Reliant Social Centre, Non-Governmental Organization Coordination Committee. 
Representatives from the United Nations Population Fund (UNFPA), national-level 
representatives from NNFSS, NPC, and UNICEF, who had participated in the Kathmandu 
workshop, were also present to observe the implementation of the tool in the district. The 
agenda and participants list are included in Annex 2. 

The first day started with presentations about anemia, multi-sectoral efforts for anemia 
prevention and control, and the rationale for the creation of DATA. The rest of the first day 
focused on a collaborative exercise during which participants entered their data into the tool. 
The data included:  
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1) anemia prevalence information from various population groups 

2) prevalence of risk factors for anemia 

3) coverage data for interventions related to anemia from different sectors, including 

o nutrition (iron-folic acid supplementation; vitamin A supplementation, micronutrient 
powders; and breastfeeding practices) 

o disease control (malaria and helminthic infection prevention and treatment 
measures)  

o water, sanitation, and hygiene (safe water supply, treatment of water for 
consumption, hygiene/handwashing, and improved sanitation) 

o reproductive health (usage of modern methods of family planning and delayed cord 
clamping) 

o agriculture (promotion of iron-rich foods and home food production including 
gardening, and livestock breeding/animal husbandry  programs). 

Sources of data included the health management information system, the logistics management 
information system, programmatic reports, surveys, and other sources.  The outputs of the tool 
(dashboards) are included in Annex 3.  

The second day, the DATA facilitators led participants through a prioritization process, based on 
the outputs of the first day. Participants assessed the barriers to implementation of intervention 
in four key areas: - commodity availability, funding, provider skills/training and client demand – 
and entered these in the tool. Apart from these four, the other main areas that the participants 
identified as crucial to implementation included: sectoral coordination, human resources, 
program follow up, political instability, program coverage, collective decision-making/planning 
process, awareness, underlying poverty issues, underlying gender issues, absence of data, lack of 
nutrition planning, results-oriented programming needs, activation of village committees, and 
involvement of community mother’s groups. 

Using these prioritized issues, and reviewing the output from the tool, participants divided into 
sectoral groups as indicated in DATA: health (which included nutrition, disease control, 
reproductive health), water and sanitation, education, and agriculture (which included livestock), 
to prioritize anemia program action. Each sectoral group was led by a participant from that 
sector and comprised members from other sectors to ensure cross-sectoral discussion.  

Afterward, each group provided a list of prioritized sectoral interventions and detailed feedback 
on how the DATA output was used to create the list. The list of prioritized activities, were 
translated to proposed activities for inclusion in next year's district work plan. The list is included 
in Annex 4.  
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SPRING recorded feedback from participants from both workshops during the workshop 
sessions, collated, qualitatively analyzed, and presented within the domains of interest: relevance 
and applicability, and implementation in the Nepali context. District-level participants were 
invited to complete a workshop evaluation assessment that asked about the workshop 
objectives and the conduct of the workshop. The workshop evaluation form is included in 
Annex 5. 
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Findings 
The National Consultation Workshop 
SPRING recorded feedback from national workshop participants during the half-day workshop 
when facilitators presented the DATA concept and demonstrated use of the tool itself. We have 
presented the feedback from participants. The National Consultation Workshop was framed 
around the use of DATA to address the high levels of anemia in women, children, and 
adolescent girls, as this is a priority area under Nepal’s MSNP. 

General Comments  

General comments on anemia related to anemia testing, identifying different causes for it, and 
tailoring interventions to the causes within the Nepali context.  

Relevance and Applicability of the Tool 

The majority of the comments and feedback at the national consultation related to the relevance 
and applicability of DATA in the Nepal. 

1) There is benefit to using DATA alongside other monitoring tools: It was remarked that 
DATA is not a data collection tool, but it collates available data and in the absence of data, it 
allows for decision-making and prioritization of activities. Having the output of two 
dashboards may make it easier to prompt action, rather than having a 25-page activity or 
monitoring report. 

2) DATA can be used even when there is sparse quantitative data at the district level: It 
was noted that the input data for anemia may be either quantitative or qualitative. DATA 
recognizes that district officials have a wealth of knowledge and experience to make 
subjective assessments in the absence of quantitative values for anemia prevalence or 
program coverage. However, the participants can utilize their subjective opinion after 
reaching consensus with other workshop members, with a documentation of the rationale 
and discussion in the notes. This allows for action even in the absence of data. At the same 
time, this also serves as advocacy for collecting data, as it made participants aware of data 
gaps and the need to generate better data related to anemia.   

3) DATA is a platform to bring all sectors together:  Even though anemia is considered a 
technical problem, the solution lies in the multi-sectoral space. The DATA tool, within the 
format of a workshop and in its design, recognizes all of the sectors that have a role to play 
in anemia prevention and control. When sectoral representatives realize their contributions 
to the prevention and control of anemia, they can act within their sectors and jointly with 
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other sectors. The DDC / NFSSC found it useful for joint planning and allotment of funds as 
per sectoral needs in next year's Government of Nepal (GoN)/Ministry of Federal Affairs and 
Local Development (MOFALD)   budget. 

4) Customization is built into the implementation of DATA: It was noted that 
contextualization happens in the process of the DATA workshop. The indicators, the barriers 
to program implementation, the departments involved in implementation, and other factors 
are considered in both the assessment and prioritization process. It engaged all sectors in 
extensive discussions to identify barriers and facilitating factors to implementation that are 
context-specific, and may also be cross-cutting.   

5) DATA can be linked to the MSNP M&E framework: The MSNP gathers data from the 
Nutrition Surveillance System, facility level data from the sector management information 
system, and food security data from the Nepal Food Security Monitoring System or Nepal 
Khadya Surakshya Anugaman Pranali (NeKSAP). UNICEF sees the role of DATA to be a 
complement to NSS, MIS, and NeKSAP, as an additional source that collects all anemia-
related data.  It is also a strength for each sector to include data from it in their sector 
monitoring and evaluation plan. 

6) Implementation of DATA may be opportune for the second phase of MSNP: A 
participant noted that the timing for implementing DATA is important because “the MSNP 
implementation is moving into its second phase…. may be an opportune time to assess if 
DATA will work in Nepal.”  DATA could be used to set priorities for anemia action under 
MSNP Phase II. 

Conclusion 

It is clear from the feedback at the National Consultation Workshop that anemia is multi-
sectoral, that Nepal has a multi-sectoral plan for nutrition, and that DATA could be used to 
strengthen its efforts. The national consultation workshop participants saw the importance of 
assessing the feedback and perspectives from district-level staff in Kapilvastu.  

The District Workshop 
We recorded feedback from district-level workshop participants during sessions over the two 
days, including when participants completed data entry, during the analysis of outputs in the 
small groups that carried out the prioritization exercise, and during the final presentation of 
priority actions. Participants also provided feedback through evaluation forms. Feedback is 
presented below with selected narrative quotes from participants. 
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Relevance and Applicability of DATA 

The majority of comments and feedback on the relevance and applicability focused on how 
interventions would have an impact on anemia, coverage of programs, and lack of education 
and awareness on anemia. Participants found DATA relevant to support them in planning for 
anemia control by sector, with the added value of all the sectors working together at the same 
time to develop an implementation plan. 

1) DATA encouraged participants to look at their sectoral interventions from an 
implementation perspective. For example, a participant from the agriculture sector asked 
how much agricultural production is needed to combat anemia. It was noted that you need 
to have enough production to feed all households and it should be a mix of animal source 
and micronutrient rich foods.  Production, distribution, and consumption are very different 
concepts, but the first step is to produce nutritious foods. Similar views around 
implementation were obtained from the other sectors.  

2) Participants recognized the need for multi-sectoral coordination while using DATA in 
the workshop. Participants realized that in order to achieve significant reductions in anemia, 
all the sectoral interventions need to work together. This was highlighted during a discussion 
on the current trend in Kapilvastu of increased intake of junk foods at home instead of 
nutritious homemade foods. It was recognized that interventions in the district will have to 
focus on promotion of iron-rich foods (which is included in the DATA tool), but expand this 
to micronutrient-rich food, both plant and animal foods (through the livestock sector) foods, 
and cover both market and home-based foods in the discussion.  

3) DATA highlighted the lack of public awareness as a barrier to prevention of anemia. All 
the sectors agreed that they have to work together at the ground level to raise awareness.  

4) DATA allowed the participants to recognize the existing interventions, and barriers to 
their implementation. The participants understood that understanding the situation 
around the interventions included in the tool and the related issues (barriers and enablers) 
related to their effective implementation will help sectors prioritize activities to strengthen 
programming for anemia prevention and control.  

5) Implementation of DATA may be opportune for the second phase of MSNP. 
Participants also agreed that there was value in using DATA during the second phase of the 
MSNP (2018-2022), where reduction in anemia was noted as an important goal. 
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Implementation of DATA 

1) Participants found DATA to be user-friendly and informative.  Overall, participants were 
appreciative of seeing how all the data and assessments they had entered in the tool were 
reflected on the two dashboards in DATA. They remarked on the risk factors related to 
anemia found in the overview dashboards- that the higher risk factors seem to be iron 
deficiency and helminth infection, while the lower risk factors are malaria and Vitamin A 
deficiency.  

They were able to identify patterns in program coverage.  For instance they noted that the 
nutrition sector had overall good coverage, the disease sector was mixed, water and 
sanitation had good coverage except for drinking water treatment, education sector had 
high coverage for deworming but low coverage for hygiene education.  (See the dashboards 
of the Kapilvastu DATA tool in Annex 3 for further information.) 

2) DATA motivated participants to collect better data. Participants remarked that by going 
through the qualitative classification, which was subjective, they were motivated to advocate 
for further quantitative data collection on anemia in the district. 

3) DATA encouraged the use of appropriate indicators. Participants noted that program 
coverage changes based on the indicators selected to represent it. For example, although 
there is 68 percent coverage of access to adequate sanitation, when using the indicators for 
completely hygienic toilet use, the use of improved sanitation is really only 20 percent.  
There were also discussions around using facility-based quantitative data to be 
representative of the whole community, with consensus that these indicators for the local 
context would have to be considered after discussion. 

4) DATA had the potential to establish anemia-related indicators by sector and  
gather data accordingly.  The DATA exercise  encouraged  stakeholders to think and 
work in generating anemia-related  data  at the local level. 

Prioritization of Anemia Interventions 
1) DATA made it easier to prioritize anemia action. The sectoral groups were able to 

prioritize actions based on the outputs of the tool, identification of key implementation 
factors, and barriers and enablers to each intervention. (See list of prioritized actions in 
Annex 4). 

2) DATA encouraged participants to think about planning and multi-sectoral 
coordination at the district level. Participants debated on the need for a proper 
planning system that reduces duplication of programs, and allows for integrating across 
sectors in a collaborative fashion. 
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3) Use of a facilitator for DATA implementation was critical. A facilitator guided  
participants through the process of incorporating the output from the DATA tool (two 
dashboards) into their decision-making process to prioritize actions. 

4) DATA was not the only resource for planning. Participants noted that the lack of data in 
certain areas made it more challenging to prioritize anemia actions. However, they became 
more aware about the gaps in data and the need to advocate for more data collection and 
use. Participants also recognized that the prioritization decision depends on external factors 
beyond those presented in the tool. For example, some of the implementation factors like 
delayed release of the budget, political instability, and collective decision making/planning 
process lie outside the purview of the tool. Nevertheless, they are important and should be 
included in the prioritization discussion. 

5) DATA had the potential for advocating for and allocating funding towards anemia 
prevention and control. The plan of action lists developed by each sector was proposed 
activities for undertaking in the next fiscal year.   

District Workshop Evaluation 
Evaluation results indicate that 100 percent of participants understood the multifactorial causes 
of anemia, 90 percent understood the importance of context-specific, multisectoral approaches 
to successfully address anemia, and 86 percent had learned how to use DATA to prioritize 
district-level anemia prevention and control programs. Eighty-six percent of participants also 
said they anticipated the use of DATA for district-level prioritization of anemia programs in the 
future.  

The median rating for the overall workshop was 9 out of a maximum of 10. Figure 1 shows the 
participants’ ratings. The major finding from the evaluation was the need to translate all 
materials and conduct the workshop entirely in Nepali.   
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Figure 1: Participants’ Ratings 

 

Participants also provided feedback on the conduct of the workshop. The evaluation domains, 
and some of the illustrative comments, are presented below. 

1) Why participants anticipate using DATA again in the future: 

“I anticipate the use of DATA for district level because we can get information and condition of 
anemia and we can make plan how to go through with this.” 

“It is easy to identify the gaps and plan of action.” 

“It is very much contextual and objective.” 

“The DATA helps us know the situation of programs at community level, available resources, 
demand side factors, and gaps. It will help us achieve the aims and contribute to the targeted 
people.  From this we know our situation and it makes it easy for future planning.” 

2) The value of collaborating across multiple sectors:  

“This is a serious problem and only one factor cannot reduce or control it- that is why all 
sectors are fully responsible to make plans and implement at the ground level.” 

“Linkage and cross and interrelated relationships of all programs.” 
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3) The organization of the workshop, positives: 

“Mostly liked the information about anemia because anemia is a serious disease.” 

“Development of the dashboards and the decision framework for prioritization.” 

“Software used to identify problems/gaps.” 

“The presenters and their ability to teach and facilitate the trainees.” 

“It had detailed discussion about anemia, its causes, and way forward in the planning process.” 

“Open discussion, active participation.” 

4) The organization of the workshop, negatives:  

“Problem in bilingual conversation.” 

“In some cases long discussions, but no conclusions.” 

“I think it could have been a few more days.” 

“Language barrier.” 

“Data entry system because you don’t have practical access.” 

Conclusion 

The feedback from the district workshop concluded that the participants saw DATA as a useful 
tool for anemia program planning and action. They stressed the need for a Nepali version of the 
tool and the related materials. 
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Summary 
Four main findings emerged from the implementation of DATA in Nepal.  

1. The implementation in Kapilvastu demonstrated that DATA met its objective to increase 
awareness about the multifactorial causes of anemia and the need for a multi-sectoral effort 
to prevent and control it. DATA is an excellent platform to increase awareness of the causes 
of anemia and the means to address them. Using the tool and analyzing the outputs allowed 
participants to appreciate the multi-faceted nature of anemia and the benefits of an 
integrated multi-sectoral action plan to control and prevent anemia. 

2. The DATA output is useful to prioritize anemia action, with additional input from factors 
determined by the district-level staff to be relevant to their specific context. The prioritized 
list of actions can be incorporated into action plans within the annual district workplan.  

3. The need to customize the facilitation around the tool to each district’s context needs to be 
balanced with the broad applicability of the tool across different districts in Nepal. The 
National and District Questionnaires include questions and use indicators that do not 
necessarily reflect each district’s situation. It is therefore critical for groups to discuss the 
indicators and assessments of program coverage and come to a consensus for input into the 
tool.  The Indicators Table in the tool allows for recording the deviations in indicators, and 
justifications recorded for each indicator or qualitative assessment utilized in the notes tab.  

4. DATA is applicable to the Nepali context and is a good fit as a decision-making and 
planning tool for anemia, which is one of the main outcomes for the MSNP. Participants 
were able to use the tool effectively, and prioritize interventions that will not only alleviate 
anemia, but will ultimately have impact on nutrition outcomes of the MSNP.  Based on the 
results of the implementation, government stakeholders can explore how DATA can fit into 
the monitoring and evaluation framework, as the MSNP continues into its second phase of 
implementation (2018-2022).  

Additionally, throughout the process of implementation, SPRING documented important lessons 
learned for DATA in Nepal. The following lessons are pertinent for successful implementation: 

1. Coordination of government stakeholders and partners was essential: The 
implementation of DATA was only possible through the joint efforts of the government 
agencies (NPC, NNFSS, and CHD) and partners, along with the facilitation by SPRING.  HKI 
and UNICEF were interested in having a district-level decision-making tool for anemia, 
prompted by the critical need to address anemia in Nepal, as a key outcome of the MSNP. 

2. Holding a national consultation workshop for orientation of stakeholders: The 
orientation of stakeholders at the national level was essential to validate the use of DATA. 
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Senior government officials could therefore understand the purpose and use of DATA, view 
a demonstration of the tool, and share their perspectives on the tool and the plan for 
implementation in Nepal.   

3. Inclusion of national representatives at the district workshop:  Representatives from the 
NPC, NNFSS, and UNICEF attended, observed, and participated in the Kapilvastu workshop. 
This was vital to get their perspectives and inputs in the process and create a link between 
national and district level efforts for anemia prevention and control. It also allowed them to 
reflect on how DATA could fit into the MSNP framework. 

4. Prepare the district government ahead of time: SPRING created pre-workshop 
information sheets to send to district officers prior to the workshop. These information 
sheets included discussion about DATA and expectations for the workshops. For district 
officials, the information sheets identified the kinds of data inputs that were needed for the 
tool, and requested that invited officials bring all relevant data to district workshop. 

5. Conduct pre-workshop visit in the district to meet with invited officials: Two weeks 
prior to the district workshop, the HKI/SPRING consultant visited Kapilvastu and met key 
stakeholders. He briefed them about the workshop objectives and collection of anemia 
related information. Again, the day before the district workshop, SPRING and HKI met with 
the district headquarters and district health office in Kapilvastu to refresh them about the 
tool and its uses. The team also clarified last minute queries about the workshop and re-
iterated the need to bring data from all sectors to the workshop.  

6. Ensure a district presence through partners: HKI through the SUAAHARA project and 
UNICEF are working in Kapilvastu on a number of programs, as an MSNP district.  Their 
connections and work with the government district officials was essential for the success for 
the district workshop, and helped ensure full participation during the district workshop. 

7. Spend time charting the district officials’ decision-making framework, even if they do 
not explicitly follow one, and subsequently try to draw linkages between their framework 
and the factors considered in the DATA tool. Each sector came up with essential factors for 
implementation, and these were then matched with the factors that are presented in the 
tool.  Based on the prioritized list of actions, each sector developed key activities for 
inclusion in the next year's annual plan.     

8. Identify areas where DATA can assist in the prioritization process: In assessing the 
outputs of the tool and the implementation factors in the tool, it is useful to know where 
DATA can help make informed decisions about prioritization, and areas where there are gaps 
and further information is needed through group discussions and consensus.  
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Next Steps 
1) SPRING and HKI will share the findings of the implementation of DATA in Kapilvastu with 

NPC, CHD, NNFSS, and UNICEF. 

2) Moving forward in Kapilvastu:  

a. The DDC/NNFSS Committee in Kapilvastu will incorporate the list of activities 
developed in the DATA workshop into the planning and budgeting for the MSNP for 
the next fiscal year.  This will be included in the budgets sent by the MoFALD to the 
district. 

b. The DDC/ NNFSS Committee plans to translate this exercise to the level of the Village 
Development Committee (VDC) to interact with VDC/NNFSS Committee members.  It is 
integral for VDCs to understand anemia and the activities for anemia prevention and 
control using a multisectoral approach. 

c. DDC/VDC NNFSS Committee will seek local government funds and engagement for 
anemia reduction activities for vulnerable, ultra-poor families in the community. 

3) SPRING will update the guides accompanying DATA - Facilitator’s and User’s Guides - based 
on feedback from the implementation in Kapilvastu. SPRING will also develop a short step-
by-step guide for facilitators at the district level in Nepal. 

4) SPRING will provide funding to HKI to translate DATA materials into Nepali. These materials 
include: 

a. Facilitator’s Guide, to be used by the facilitator at the district-level workshop; 

b. User’s Guide, which describes the structure of the tool as well as the various elements 
of the tool, and includes instructions on how to navigate the tool; 

c. pre-workshop materials to be distributed to the participants prior to the workshop, 
which lay out expectations of workshop participants, and details of the data that the 
participants are expected to bring; 

d. a training of trainers curriculum developed from the instructions in the facilitator’s 
guide 

5) Consultation with  national stakeholders and planning focal persons with the aim of: 

a. capacity building for district SUAAHARA teams to conduct DATA exercise, and use of 
information to support the DDC/NNFSS and VDC/NNFSS; 

b. continuous technical support to all stakeholders;  
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c. coordination with all district level stakeholders to help them generate data on anemia 
at the local level and use it for sectoral planning of activities to contribute to anemia 
reduction; and  

d. supporting DDC/ NNFSS Committee to undertake joint planning, implementation, 
monitoring, and evaluation of MSNP activities for anemia reduction.  

6) HKI will share the results of this implementation with USAID’s SUAAHARA project, to 
explore the potential for implementing DATA within SUAAHARA.  

7) UNICEF and HKI will scale up DATA to additional districts in the next year, to align with the 
second phase of implementation of the MSNP.  
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Annex 1: Agenda and Participants for DATA National 
Workshops 

National Consultation Workshop on 
District Assessment Tool for Anemia (DATA) 

 
Bhadra 31, 2073 (September 16, 2016) 

Hotel Annapurna, Kathmandu, Nepal 
 

Objectives of the workshop 
1) To introduce DATA to national level stakeholders in Nepal 
2) Collect feedback on applicability of DATA tool to Nepal 

 

Agenda 

Time Topic Lead 

12:30-1:00 pm Registration and Lunch 

1:00-1:10 pm Welcome and Objectives Dale Davis, HKI 

1:10-1:20 pm Introductions Sabina Hora, HKI 

1:20-1:25 pm Remarks from UNICEF Anirudra Sharma, UNICEF 

1:25-1:30 pm Remarks from MoH/Child Health 
Division 

Mr. Giri Raj Subedi, CHD/Nutrition 
Section, MoH 

1:30-1:35 pm Remarks from NPC Mr. Krishna Murari Neupane, 
Programme Director, NPC 

1:35-1:50 pm Anemia: An Overview Dr. Denish Moorthy, SPRING/DC 

1:50-2:10 pm Overview of DATA Dr. Denish Moorthy, SPRING/DC 

2:10-2:40 pm Discussion on DATA All participants 

2:40-2:55 pm Coffee Break 

2:55-3:15 pm MSNP M&E and DATA-  Future 
prospective and possibility of 

Mr. Sanjay Rijal, PME Officer, UNICEF 
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Time Topic Lead 

integration 

3:15-4:00 pm Demonstration of DATA tool Ms. Danya Sarkar, SPRING/DC 

4:00-4:45 pm Discussion on applicability of DATA All participants 

4:45-4:50 pm Remarks from USAID Mr. Debendra Adhikari, USAID 

4:50-5:00 pm Closing 

5:00 pm 
onward 

Tea/Coffee 

 

Participants List 

 Name Designation Organization 

1 Shanti Malla  Senior.H Officer CTEVT 
2 Min Raj Gyawali Nutrition Advisor NPC/NNFSS 
3 Savita Malla  Com. Advisor  NPC/NNFSS 
4 Rajan Rai  Division  NPC/NNFSS 
5 Sanjay Rijal  M/E Officer   UNICEF  
6 Kishore  Bista  Sr. Ag planning Officer  Dept. of Livestock 
7  Jeevan Acharya Hrt Devt Officer DOA 
8 Biswa  Maya  

Neupane  
WDO MWCWCW 

9 Purna Chandra 
Wasti  

SFRO DPTQC 

10 Prem Nidhi KC  Sr. Sociologist DWSS 
11 Kalasha Singh   Management Officer LDTA 
12 Ranju Maharjan HDO DoA 
13 Roshana  

Maharjan  
M & E Manager  ACF 

14 Shanti Upadhyaya Nutrition Specialist PAHAL/PLAN 
15 Anil Mishra  Under Secretary MoE 
16 Umesh Chaudhary Monitoring – Policy 

Officer 
WFP 

17 Bishnu Pd  Duwal Data Analyst Manager  HKI 
18 Bishnu Raman  Sr. Manager  HKI 
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 Name Designation Organization 

Neupane  
19 K.M. Neupane  Coordinator NPCS 
20 Naveen Paudyal Nutrition Officer  UNICEF  
21 Dibya Manandhar MN Program 

Coordinator 
UNICEF/CHD 

22 Alok Shrestha NRSP Facilitator NMA/ Helvetas  
23 Laxman Thapa  Road  Map Officer  
24 Devendra  Kumar 

Jha  
Section Officer MOFALD 

25 Punya  Pd Acharya Deputy  Director   LDTA 
26 Yadav Sharma  Section Officer Home Office  
27 Chandra Bdr  

Thapa   
VAM Officer WFP 

28 Rudra  Bdr Kc    
29  Anjali Karki  Prog.  Coordinator Save  the Children  
30 Jeevan Ghimire Sr. Coordinator SABAL  project 
31   Giri Raj Subedi Sr.PH  Administrator  CHD 
32  Tilak Pd  Rijal P.O NPCS 
33 Bsundhara 

Sharma 
PHO CHD/DOHS 

34 Kunj Prasad Joshi Health Education 
Administrator  

NHEICC / DoHS                     (National 
Health Education Centre) 

35 Savitri Paudel  DWC Section Officer 
36 Sukram Gumal HKI  
37 Raj Kumar Mahato  Program Manager Save the Children 
38 Sita Dawadi  Section Officer  Ministry of   Federal Affairs and Local 

Development    
39 Nirdesh silwal Consultant  HKI 
40 Dr.Madhu Dixit 

Devkota 
Professor  Institute of  Medicine 

41 Yam Kumari 
Shrestha  

Training Director DAT 

42 Din Bhakta Raj 
Duwal 

RHP STDC 

43 Bibek Pandey  LDTA DOA 
44  Asmita Shrestha Ad Associate  HKI 
45 Nancy  Tandon Finance Associate  HKI 
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Annex 2: Agenda and Participants of DATA District 
Workshops 

District Assessment Tool for Anemia (DATA) 
 

District Workshop 

September 21-22, 2016 

Kapilavastu, Nepal 

Objectives of workshop 
1) Understand the multifactorial causes of anemia and the importance of context-specific, 

multi-sectoral approaches to successfully address anemia 
2) Use DATA to prioritize district-level anemia prevention and control programs 

 
DAY 1 – September 21, 2016 

Time Topic Lead 

9:00–9:30 am  Welcome and Introductions  Dale Davis, HKI/Nepal & 

All Participants 

9:30–10:15 am  Anemia: An Overview  Denish Moorthy, SPRING/DC 

10:15–10:30 am Coffee Break 

10:30–11:30 am  DATA Overview  Danya Sarkar, SPRING/DC 

11:30 am–12:30 pm  National Questionnaire  Denish Moorthy, SPRING/DC 

12:30–1:30 pm Lunch  

1:30–3:00 pm  District Questionnaire  Group Work – All Participants 

3:00–3:15 pm Coffee Break 

3:15–4:45 pm  District Questionnaire, continued  Group Work and Plenary – All 
Participants 

4:45–5:00 pm  Day 1 Wrap-up  Denish Moorthy, SPRING/DC 
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DAY 2 – September 22, 2016  
Time  Topic Lead 

9:00–9:15 am  Tell A Piece of Good News!  All participants 

9:15–9:30 am  Day 1 Recap  Danya Sarkar, 
SPRING/DC 

9:30–10:00 am  Overview and Findings Dashboards— 
Anemia at the District Level  

Denish Moorthy, 
SPRING/DC 

10:00–11:00 am  Decision Framework for Prioritization of 
Anemia Action  

Danya Sarkar, 
SPRING/DC and Group 

Work 

11:00–11:15 am Coffee Break 

11:15 am-12:30 pm  Prioritization Process  Denish Moorthy, 
SPRING/DC 

12:30–1:30 pm Lunch  

1:30–3:00 pm  Prioritization Process  Denish Moorthy, 
SPRING/DC  

3:00–3:15 pm  Coffee Break  

3:15–4:30 pm  Inputs to District-level Action Plan  Denish Moorthy, 
SPRING/DC 

4:30–5:00 pm  Workshop Wrap-up and Evaluation  Danya Sarkar, 
SPRING/DC 

 
Participants List 
 

 Name Designation/ Organization 

1 Chandra Kumar Tiwari KIDC/ CSAN, ED 
2 Niranjan Poudel  DDC, Sec 
3 Binod Kumar Tripathi DDC, IT 
4 Khurshad Ali Khan  DADO, HDO 
5 Viswa C. Pokhrel USAID/ KISHAN, DC 
6 Birendra Gupta  Chamber of Commerce 
7 Ram Chandra Dhakal DDC, P.M and A. Off 
8 Yogendra P. Bhagat DHO, Sr. PHA 
9 Raj Kishor Yadav  DLSO, SLDO 
10 Abdul Salam  DLSO, LDO 
11 Purna Nepali  UNFPA/ GPTO 
12 Prajol Dhital  NAMUNA/SSP, DC 
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 Name Designation/ Organization 

13 Ashok Lamsal  USAID/ Business Literacy 
14 Dr. Parvez Alam DLSO, Vet Officer 
15 Rajan Kr Pokharel DDC, Inf. Officer 
16 Gopal Thapa  USAID/ Health for Life, DPC 
17 Rajan Pudasaini  SDPC, DC 
18 Arbind Mani Tripathi  DADO, CDO 
19 Khim Bdr G.C DEO, SS 
20 Sabita Upadhyay SSDO, HO 
21 Thaneshwor Gnyawali DEO, ADEO 
22 Sushila Belbase Sakriya Sewa Samaj, TL 
23 Sunita Belbase LIDO, Program Coordinator 
24 Anand Kumar Lodh DHO, DC 
25 Samjhana Bhandari W.C.O., WDI  
26 Saroja Chaudhary W.C.O., WDI  
27 Keshab Raj Bhattrai  WSSSDO, CO 
28 Rajendra Chaudhary RISE, ACC 
29 Sumitra Bhattrai KSSC, FS 
30 Jay Prakash Pandey  NGOCC, Vice Chair 
31 Kamala Poudel  W.C.O., WDO 
32  Bhakti Ram Panthi  Radio 
33 Kiran Man Bajracharya  FNJ, VC 
34 Buddha Bahadur Thapa DEO, C.O 
35 Gopal Gyawali  Nepal Water 
36 Pawan Buda Nepal Water 
37 Pooja Gupta  Lumbini TV/ Reporter 
38 Kul Prasad Bhandari KIDS/FO 
39 Chudamani Aryal NPCS, Planning Officer 
40 Danya Sarkar SPRING/ DC, Nutrition Specialist 

41 Min Raj Gyawali  NPC/ NNFSS Nutrition Advisor 
42 Ram Chandra Chaudhary Suaahara/FOO 
43 Nirdesh Silwal HKI/Translator  
44 Dibya Manandhar UNICEF, MN Program Coordinator 
45 Madhukar Shrestha  HKI 
46 Denish Moorthy SPRING/ DC, Technical Advisor 
47 Krishana Bandhu Adhikari  Suaahara/ Program & Operation Manager  
48 Parwati Pokhrel Suaahara, Supp. Staff 
49 Chandani Chhetri  Suaahara/ Finace and Operation Officer 
50 Naveen Poudyal  UNICEF, Nutrition Officer 
51 Dale Davis HKI/ Country Director 
52 Bishnu Poudel DHO/ HA 
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 Name Designation/ Organization 

53 Dal Bahadur Gharti DDC/Assist. 
54 Parvati Pokharel Suaahara/ Supp Staff 
55 Rajendra B.K. Suaahara/ Driver 
56 Jagat Ram Chaudhary Suaahara/ Driver 
57 Hari Bahadur Chhetri Driver 
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Annex 3: Overview and Findings Dashboards, 
Kapilvastu 
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Annex 4: Prioritization Lists, by Sector, Kapilvastu 
1. Agriculture 

Recognition of iron rich foods (nutrition department contributions) 
Training/kitchen garden/backyard farming 
Improved breed/seed 
Health management 
Marketing 
Value addition 
Publication and distribution of IEC materials  
 

2. Education  
School cleaning equipment and resources 
Sanitation and mid-day meal monitoring 
Madrasa and private school meetings 
Awareness campaign  
Mother groups orientation 
Homemade tiffin promotion 
 

3. Water and Sanitation 
Awareness program for water treatment 
Handwashing counselling/ training 
Awareness program for proper use of toilet 
 

4. Women and Children’s Office 
Information sharing to disadvantaged women groups about anemia 
Anemia awareness training/interaction/workshop/meeting to women cooperatives 
Meeting conduction of children network 
Fund establishment and mobilization among pregnant women 
 

5. Health 
Media mobilization 
Orientation program on importance of control of anemia 
Ensuring supply of iron deworming and vitamin A at health facility level 
Awareness program on consumption of MNP among target groups 
 

6. District Development Committee 
Coordination/planning 
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Monitoring/supervision 
Media mobilization 
IEC material publication and distribution 
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Annex 5: District Workshop Evaluation Form 
District Assessment Tool for Anemia (DATA) 

District Workshop 

September 21-22, 2016 

Kapilvastu, Nepal 

 

Workshop Evaluation 

 
1. Indicate how well do you think the workshop objectives were met by placing a check in the column 

that best describes your opinion: 
 

 Workshop Objective Objective 
Fully 

Achieved 

Objective 
Adequately 
Achieved 

Objective 
Partially 
Achieved 

Objective 
Not 

Achieved 

1 Understand the multifactorial causes of anemia  

  

    

2 Understand the importance of context-specific, 
multisectoral approaches to successfully address 
anemia 

 

    

3 Learn how to use DATA to prioritize district-level 
anemia prevention and control programs  

    

 
 
2. Do you see DATA being used for district-level prioritization of anemia programs in the future? 

 
□ Yes (Go to 3) 
□ No (Skip to 4) 
 

3. If yes, why?  
 
4. If No, Why not? 
 
 
ABOUT THE WORKSHOP 
 
5. What did you like most about the workshop? 
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6. What did you like least about the workshop? 
 
 
7. In what ways could the content or format of the workshop be improved? 
 
 
8. What suggestions do you have for any future workshops? 

 
 

9. Please rate the workshop trainers on a scale of 1-10 (with 1 being Very Dissatisfied and 10 being Very 
Satisfied) (Circle one number) 

 

Very dissatisfied      Somewhat satisfied               Very satisfied 

1       2      3             4     5        6      7          8         9     10 

 

 

 

Thank you for your feedback! 
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